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Attorney! for the defense In the
ce of 1'aul Mutter. Wirhita pitcher,
accused by 1 Irion Tomlinson, 21. of
win i ne Miner en nrr cnuo, worn
in Omaha, July 2, rested their cae
yesterday afternoon without putting
Mutirr on the stand.

Motion to dismiss the cae on the
ground of an alleged previous

settle-mrt- tt

uan overruled by District
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The Chinese delegation to the disarmament conference it the first of the foreign delegations to arrive in

Washington. They are, left to right: K. S. Tyau, Ta Chen, S. M. Cheng, Dr. H. E. K. C. Tyau, iccrctary.
general; Dr. Y. S. Taio and T. L. Tong.

JiKiRe Lelie.
L. N. Hunce, justice of the peace,

testified that he quashed a cmplaint
drought against Musser by Miss
To nlinson in his court last summer,
following a telephone call from G.
L. Ucl.acy, an attorney representing
Mm Jomhnson.

Girl Given $500,

Congregational
Conference Opens

Unusually Large Number of

Delegates Present at
Crete.

Mr. DcLacy testified that Tom
I'airwcatl.cr, former mayor of Dcs
Moines and owner of the Des

Many Masons of

State Elevated
To 33d Degree

Three Omahans Included in
Ncbraskans Honored by Su-

preme Council of Scottish
Rite in Washington.

. Moines base ball club, and Gerald F,
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READ t 10 rVt OS
JAILOEED Al rASUlOS fARK.

I.aViolrtte, attorney for Musser, paid
Miss Tomlinson &000 in hit office
following the filing of the first com
plaint. ihe pot $500 and his firm
got the other $100, DcLacy testiued

The case probably will go to tin

as the head of the supreme council
of 33d degree Scottish Rite Masons
for the southern jurisdiction, cane
as a thunderclap from a clear sky.
It was during Commander Moores'
allocution delivered to the supreme
council, which met at the house of
the temple today, that he announced
his intention to retire from the posi-
tion to which he was elected for life,
succeeding James D. Kicharisnn, a
former member of congrcs3 from
Tennessee, who died in the office.

It is understood there has been
friction between the sovereign grand
commander r.rd Secretary gen-
eral of the rite John H. Cowlcs, and
rather ihan have the rite suffer Com-

mander Moore decided to retire to
devote his attention to international
matters.

Governors Score High
Railroad Freight Rates

(Continued From Face One.)
railroad commission of Nebraska,
and Will'am M. Smith, member of
the public utilities commission of
Michigan.

Kendall Outlines Meet.

jury today, following arguments by
attorneys.

Earlier in the day, Miss Tomlin- -
; ion, on the stand, tetified to illicit
relations with Musser last summer
and fall at the Argonne apartments

By E. C. SNYDER
Washington Correspondent of Omaha Bee.

Washington, Oct. 18. On the
recommendation of Frank Cargill
Patton of Omaha, sovereign gr.i.nd
inspector ccncral in Nebraska of the

,t and the I.oyal hotel, Des Moines.
nuuuv. vamp v

Crete, Neb., Oct. 18. (Special.)
Fine weather greeted the delegates
at the opening of the state confer-
ence of Congregational churches
Monday. The attendance for the first
meeting was unusually large. The
attendance in Crete is always large
on account of Doane college. Many
graduates and former students of
the college consider a state confer-
ence a good opportunity to visit the
familiar scenes on the campus. A
choir of 50 college people under the
direction of Professor G. H. Al'er,
furnished the music for the meet-

ing. Dr. F. G. Smith of the First
Central Congregational church of
Omaha, as moderator, presided over
the evening service.

The address of the evening was

On Miss Tern-linso- n

admitted that she visited a
Colonel McNally in his apartment at
Camp Dodge last January after he
had sent his car for her with an or

supreme council of the Ancient and
Accepted Scottish Rite for the
southern jurisdiction, that body, now
in biennial session at the House of
the Temple, in executive session to-

day, elected the follownig distin-
guished Masons in Nebraska to the
33d degree:

derly and that she had dinner with
him. She denied, however, that she

Charles Arthur Chnppel, Mlnden:
Gov. N. E. Kendall, in opening the made by the Rev. J. A. Holmes of

ever was intimate with him.
"Did you have anything to drink?"

she was asked. "

"Why, no! Colonel McNally
doesn't drink," she answered nafve- -

she testified that she came to
Omaha with her sister July 1, and

Oone Richard Chatburn, Lincoln;
Norman Pwlght Ford. Broken Bow;
Oeorse Nlmmor.i Fos'er, Lincoln; Harry
Clav Haerlv. Georee Bvron Louckfl. Haat- -

conference of eovernors. called fori the First Congregational church,
the purpose of discussing freight Lincoln, who took as his text three
rates, the unemployment situation, i words from the Lord's prayer. "Thy
intcrpst rharaes and the cost of con-- 1 Kincdom Come." The communion

lnrs; Theodore Wilson McCullouxh.
Edward AuRuatus Northup, Charles Alex-
ander Peterson, Omaha; James Chauncey

that her child was born July Z. WEdward JJohr! struction materials, delivered the fol- - service followed the sermon. Com- -Holilnaon, Waterloo;
ninrierspacher, Hastings"Why did you come to Omaha?" lowincr address: munion was conducted by Rev A.Clarence. Henry Walrath,Walt. Lincoln
Omaha. "t have assumed the province of A. Cressman of Crete, who took

inviting this conference of middle charge for Rev. H. Bross of Lincoln, ;Many Are Honored.
Ths fol low Ins; Kebraskans, also on tha western executives because I believe who was detamed at home on ac-t-

financial, economic and indus- - count of s'ekness. The Rev. G. W.
trial conditions of the country de- - Mitchell of Franklin academy was

was a question.
Musser on Stand.

"Oh, I wanted to get away from
everything."

Attorneys for Musser objected to
hearing of testimony from Miss
Tomlinson, asserting that she had

- relinquished all right of action
against him by a settlement alleged
in have hrpn marl Auaimtr .1. fol

recommendation of Mr. Patton, wera
elected at the same aesalon knights
commander of the court of honor; le

Alexander Andrews, Lincoln; John
Baotsman Morrill, Charlea Phillip Brown.
Omaha; George Allen Beecher, Hastings;

PAR KERRY OVERCOAT
AT FORTY-FIV- E .

A REASONABLE PRICE AND A CERTIFIED STANDARD OF

QUALITY FORM THE BASIS ON WHICH WE RECOMMEND THE

FAR-KERR-Y GARMENT SKETCHED. OUR TAILORS AT FASHION

P.4RR HAVE DEVELOPED THIS ENGLISH TYPE CF GARMENT

JJV STORMPROOF FABRICS.
i

, FORTY FIVE DOLLARS

.ND MORE

called upon to assist. 1 be deaconsmand the most serious attention
who administered the sacrament
were: G. A. Leavitt, R. A. Smith,James Edmund Bednar, Omaha; tin

from all those in authority.
Paramount Industry.

"In all the states represented
David Bruce. Hastings; Edwin Wolcott
Burrltt, Lincoln; Charles Hlrman ttlacK- -

burn, Mitchell; Ralph Ira Blust. Crete:
here, agriculture is the paramountlOho Vannlece Bandy, Loup City; Fred

lowing the filing of a similar suit irrHj

Professor J. E. Taylor and R. L.
McMillan, all of Crete.

Tuesday morning opened with or-

ganization and business. At 10 a de-

votional service was conducted by
the Rev. C. F. Burton of New York.

Eckatrom, Omaha; Alexander h,. industry and unin its prosperity
Ettlne, David City; Leon Fine, Biuney: depends, the well being of the en
Jacob Fisher, Hastings; Charlea iiial
Clreen, Fremont; Robert Graham, Jr.,
Hastings; Harvey Horace Harmon, Lin-
coln; Franklin Robert Hogoboon, Staple-to- n:

Zacharlah Prltchett Hedges, Omaha;

Justice Dunce's Court July 22.
The present suit had its origin in

county court.
At the conclusion of her testimony

Miss Tomlinson had to be assisted
to the judge's chambers, where she
remained seated for several minutes
before leaving the court house.

secretary of the national council of
Congregational churches. At 11 the
retiring moderator. Dr. F. G. Smith,

tire popiaation. it is oi primary im-

portance, therefore, that those en-

gaged in that pursuit shall realize
fair returns upon the investment of
capital and labor which they apply
to it.

John Leslie Humphrey, Grand Island; Wil
liam Lemon Hobson. Weeping water;
Harry Garnet Hughes, Syracuse; Nelus
Rav Hall. Lincoln: Arthur Jerome

"It is common knowledge amongJackson, Omaha; Edward Howard Levy.
Omaha; Mark Levy. Hastings: William
Michael Lowman. Hastings; Seymour L.
Miller, Norfolk: William Edward Morley,
Lincoln: Ernest Clifford Page. Omaha;

SEE OUR
WINDOWS
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COMPARE
OUR VALUES
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CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN

gave an address, luesaay anernoon
was devoted to the young people's
session. The moderator was assisted
by Rev. C. G. Murphy, the theme
being: "The Valuation of Activities."
College chapel on Tuesday was ad-

dressed by Mrs. F. W. Wilcox cf
New York, the secretary of the A.
M. A. She told of her work among
the mountain whites, negroes and
Indians in a most interesting fash-

ion. Mrs. Wilcox is also on the pro-

gram for Wednesday afternoon.
Among those from outside the state
are Secretary Charles E. Burton,
New York; Dr. Ernest Bourner Al-

len, Chicago, and Rev. Arthur E.
Holt, Ph. P., Boston.

Bankrupt Farmer Says He
Owes $52,000 for Stock Food

Norfolk. Neb.. Oct. 18. (Special.)
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all-me- n that during the years WW

and 1921 the farmers of the Mis-

sissippi valley have prosecuted their
enterprises at a substantial loss and
the consequence has been that every-
where in the grain belt agriculture is

prostrate, manufacturing is paralyzed,
business is stagnant and idleness

general.
Serious Situation.

"The seriousness of the situation
cannot be overstated. I may be
assailed as pessimistic, but in my
judgment we have not yet sounded
the ultimate depths of our depres-
sion. On the other hand we are
approaching a crisis which unless
averted will be unprecedented in our
history for the loss and suffering it
will entail.

"I have believed that this confer-
ence by the sober consideration oi
conditions as they exist throughout
the country, by the mutual, inter-
change of opinion concernirrg reme-
dies to be involved, by the candid
examination of questions which vi-

tally affect the general welfare,
might be able to contribute some-
what to the speedy solution of the
perplexing problems which coa-fro- nt

' 'us."

Indian Is Sentenced to
Three Years for Larceny

Lemrnon, S. D, Oct. 18. James
Shoestring, a Sioux Indian, pleaded
guilty to grand larceny before
Judge W. F. Eddy, in the circuit
court here, and was senten.ed to a
term of from one to three years in
the state penitentiary, while Thomas
Big Mane, another Sioux, was given
a sentence ot three years in the state
penitentiary Jor third degree bur-

glary.
John Arnold, a Corson county

farmer, was given a sentence of 30
days in the county jail nda fine
of $250 when he pleaded guilty to
a charge of selling intoxicating
liquor. '

Loan Applications Approved
Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 18. Ap-

plications for loans amounting to
$115,000 to South Dakota banks and
their farmer clients from the War
Finance corporation were approved
by the northwest agricultural loan
agency of the corporation, the first
loan to be approved by the north-
west agency.

John Frank Poucher, Omaha; Chancellor
Alfred Phillips. Cambridge; Waldo Emer-
son Prophst, Geneva; Joseph Samuel Rob-bin- s,

Alliance; Arthur Rosenblum, Omaha;
John Bees. Hastings; Walton Gant
Roberts, Lincoln; Charlea Frank Reavls.
B'alls City; Sewall Allyn Sanderson, Lin-
coln; John Emerson Simpson, Omfha;
Frank Stein, Omaha; Vllliers Denver
Pmlth, Beaver City; Harry Frederick
Thlele, Alliance; Isaac, Ray Van Tuyl,
Omaha; Hlland Hill Wheeler, Jr., Lin.
coin; Frank Wilcox. Omaha.

Officers Are Chosen.
In executive aesslon the supreme council

of the Scottish Rite elected the following
officers: John H. Cowlea of Kentucky,
sovereign grand commander; George
Fleming Moore of Alabama, past sovereign
grand commander, who resigned the office
of sovereign grand commander on Mon-

day after serving 33 years In the supreme
council,

Mr. Moore will continue to represent
Alabama actively In the- supreme council.
Other officers elected rere: Charles E.
Rosenbaum of Arkansas, lieutenant grand
commander; Horatio C. Plumberg of
North Dakota, grand prior: Trevanlon W.
Hugo, Minnesota, grand chancellor; Ed-
ward C Day, Montana, grand minister
of state; Perry W. Weldter, California,
secretary general, and Melvtn R. Grant
of Meridian, Miss., was appointed grand
almoner,

Friction Was Caused.
To those npt on the dead inside

the resignation of Sovereign Grand
Commander George Fleming Moore,

Value-Givin- g Store
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of Plainview, has filed voluntary pe-

tition in bankruptcy in federal court.
He says he owes a Newton (la.)
chemical' firm $52,000 for stock food.

Postmasters Named
"Washington. Oct. 18. (Special.) Post- -
masters appointed: Rose E. Tripp, vice
Roy c. Tripp removed, ukeeton, jones
county. 8. L Mary A. Shouldls, Texsam,
Mellette county, S, D., vice Ida, E. With-ro-

resigned. ' Friends, Customers an d Prospective Customers
Regarding our mammouth Canned Food Sale which has been so Bucceasfully carried out, by the

very liberal patronage shown by our friends and customers, would Indicate that the Buy-Rit-e Storesknow their stuff.
We advertise nothing through these columns or otherwise that Is not based on actual conditions

whether they seem unbusinesslike or businesslike.
Further, regarding the canned food situation as to the Incline or decline In prices, will say any Buy-Rit- e

Store will buy back at any time within the ne xt six (6 months) months, any canned goods pur-chased from a Buy-Rit- e Store durlng.this sale, if the customer is dissatisfied in any way as to oualitv
price or otherwise, with the merchandise. .

Again we say Buy your Canned Goods from a Buy-Rit- e Store NOW.

"Without the treacherous help
of cathartics"

A simple food which gradually replaces laxatives

FLOUR! FLOUR!! FLOUR! I!
Another fresh carload of Little Hatchet Flour, Buy-Rit- e Stores' exclusive brand milled at Wilber Nebr
Every sack guaranteed or money refunded. It's the quality and price that you want, and here It 'is. persack..... SI 85One carload of Gooch's Best Flour, milled at Lincoln. Nebr. The quality you know the price Buy- -
Rite. Per 48 pound sack

$1 98One carload of Red Star Flour, another Buy-Rit- e exclusive brand of flour, milled at Wichita! Kansas.from the best Kansas wheat grown; Short Patent, per 48 pound sack !.J2 45This is equal to the highest price flour on the Omaha market today.

who can control chronic constipation
"H1without the treacherous help of cathar-

tics makes a 'booster' of his patient."

; medium No.

$1.99
Imported genuine French Peas,
1 tins, per dozen
Limit of 12 cans to a customer.

HONEY! HONEY!! HONEY!!!
6000 palls (5 lbs. net to a pall) of pure Honey-di- rect

from the apiaries.
Special per pail ggg
We were fortunate in receiving a larger shipment
this time and hope you will all get your pall.

In addition, because of its freshness (you get it
fresh daily) Fleischmann's Yeast helps the intes-
tines in their elimination of waste matter. Fleisch-
mann's Yeast was tested for this purpose in lead-in- g

medical institutions. Chronic cases of con-

stipation, some even of years' duration, responded.

Fleischmann's Yeast is by its very nature better
suited to the stomach and intestines than the
ordinary laxatives, and being a food it cannot

- form a habit.
.

Eat 2 to 3 cakes of Flrisrhmann't Yeast a day. Have it
on the table at home and oo your desk at the office. Eat it
plain, spread on bread, or dissolved in milk or fruit juices.
You wili hk it fwh, dntinctio flavor and tha clean
wholom tat it leaeaa in your month. It is assimi-
lated just like any other food. Only one precaution: it
troubled with gas, dissolve yeast first in boiling water. This
does not affect the efficacy of the yeast. Place a standing
order with your grocer for Fleischmann's Yeast and set it
fresh daily. j

Send 4 cents in stamps for the interesting booklet. "The i
New Importance of Yeast in Diet." Address The FLETSCH-MAN- N

Company, 701 Washington St, Jfew York, N. Y.

It Is a great satisfaction to
select your stove at Bowen's.
First, because only the best
stoves made In America are
found in our large showing-Garla- nds,

Peninsulars, Econ-omy- s,

etc. Second, because
Bowen's prices are Iowei- -

60 lower than 1920 prices.
Some extraordinary values are
ready for you.

Small Coal Heater .$8.50
Medium Size Nickel Trimmed

He&ter $16.50
Urge Nickel Trimmed Heater

for $21.50
Large Bowen's Economy, full

Nickel Trimmed Heater for
ml? $27.50

Urge Nickel Trimmed Hard
Coal Baseburner ..$31.50

This quotation from a doctor's essay on con-

stipation carries a message of great significance to
thousands of men and women.

It is now recognized that cathartics never re-

move the causes of constipation. Indeed, one
physician states that the discriminate use of
cathartics is probably one of the most frequent
causes of constipation.

For many years there has been pressing need
for some simple food that would help restore
normal conditions. And now scientists have dis-

covered it in the familiar little cake of Flcisjch-mann- 's

Yeast.
First came the startling discovery that Fleisch-mann- 's

Yeast in itself is a wonderful food, rich
in the mysterious water-solub- le vitamine. Then
it was found that Fleischmann's Yeast builds up

. the body tissues, keeps the body resistant to disease.

BUY-RIT- E FRUIT DEPARTMENT
One carload of Washington Jonathan Apples,
(all sizes), per large box $3.15
1000 boxes of King Da-vi- Apples, splendid for cook-- .
ing; large box -

$2.90
500 barrels of genuine Virginia Sweet Potatoes,
4 pounds for 25

BUY-RIT- CANDY SALE
Assorted Chocolates, Chocolate Molasses Chips,
Milk Chocolate Rosettes, special, lb 39,
6 pounds' for j 75
6000 lbs. of fresh Marshmellows, fine for toasting.
per pound 33(
60,000 lbs. fresh Satted Peanuts, special, 2 lbs. 35;

SYRUP AND PANCAKE FLOUR
1000 cases of Pillsbury's Pancake Flour, while it
lasts package 15 or 3 pkgs. for 37
Aunt Jemlma'a Pancake Flour, 2 pkgtor. . . .35
Aunt Jemima's Buckwheat Flour, 2 pkgs. for. .37
Cane and Maple Blend Syrup, quart 33
Pure Vermont Maple Sap, quarts 81.15
Gallon cans KARO Corn Syrup 53
Gallon cans KARO White Syrup 53

IMPORTED GOODS
King Oscar Sardines la pure Olive Oil, 3 cans 5U
Scouting Boy Sardines in pure Olive Oil, 3 cans
for 39

In case of s railroad strike, will say the Buy-- lte Stores have a lam enoueh stock nn tianri tn
carry mem tnrougn the next three months without any fear or danger of a shortage.

1The need for scientifically tested yea4
Howard St, Bet. 15th and 16th... rrrr rftjjjj

F. B. BOGATZ,
1st and 8 gts.. fleath Sid

ERNEST BUFFETT,
The Oraecr ! Dandea

OSCAR E. NELSON,
Win and L SU, Konth Si da

FRANK KUSKA,
151 h ana Onrflrld
JEPSEN BROS,
ZSth aad Caatinf

THORIN & SNYGG,
Walnut BIU Grocer

rortletb ami Hasnlltaa
GEO. ap ROSS,

Hth aad Ames

J. D. CREW & SON.
Thirty-thir- d aad Araet

ARMAND PETERSEN,
19N Bhtrmaa Are.

WILKE A MITCHELL,
Wtieth and Karri ua

LYNAM A. BRENNANv
Sixteenth aad Uaneaa

E. KARSCH CO,
Viatee aad Was Hts.

GILES BROTHERS,

HANNEGAN A CO,
33th At, and LeaTcawerth

ItoaA ywt Aas been proved by recent meientiSe teetm to be a
rmluablm food tor correcting run-dow- n condition, constipation,
indigestion and certain akin dieorden. Theee original tests)
were all made with Fleimchmann'a Yeaat Beware of anteateaT
jeaet-r-i famine preparationa that contain drags or other mtss
fares. FMechmann'a Yeaat (freah) is a para food, rich in ritam'.

mine, ia which it measorea op to the high atandarda act bf
Jaboratoriea and hospitals. The familiar tin-fo- il package with
theyellow label ia the only form in which Fletechmana'a Yeaat
toe Health ia wold.

Stop Itching Skin.Eczem.
Pimples and Dandruff

with

FOR SKIIM IRRITATIONS:USE BEE WANT ADS THEY BRING RESULTS:


